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13 Bucknor Road, Deception Bay, Qld 4508

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 618 m2 Type: House

Terry Lucas

0409147721

https://realsearch.com.au/house-13-bucknor-road-deception-bay-qld-4508
https://realsearch.com.au/terry-lucas-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-living-burpengary


CONTACT AGENT

This hidden paradise is packed with great features and positioned on a fantastic, fully fenced corner block that provides

dual street access to securely store away an extra caravan, motorhome, boat, or trailer.Inside, beautiful renovations have

completely transformed this wonderful 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom home into one fantastic family haven with every detail

lovingly attended to, from the gorgeous wide timber-look flooring and designer kitchen with butler's pantry to the

beautiful, modernised bathrooms.... your family will love this home.Designed for maximum energy efficiency, consisting of

24x energy-saving solar panels and a slimline water tank... to help keep those forever-rising bills down.There is excellent

space for a car enthusiast or tradesman, as the property also includes an oversized carport that will comfortably

accommodate up to 6 cars. Offering a free-flowing open-plan living design with full-length windows to capture the

natural light and those glorious bay breezes, a spacious lounge room, ducted air conditioning, freshly painted plus

brand-new blinds, and sheer curtains throughout. 4 good-sized built-in bedrooms, all with ceiling fans; the master

bedroom is complete with a built-in wardrobe; and the stylish ensuite has a sliding barn door. Additionally, the large 4th

bedroom could also serve as a home office space, 2nd TV room, gym, craft room, or perfect teenager's retreat/games

room with separate sliding door entry... the options are endless. The stunning chef's kitchen is certainly the heart of the

home and incorporates lovely white gloss cabinetry, beautiful oak veneer benchtops, a wonderful butler's pantry with

matching cabinetry, splash back subway tiles, trendy soft close draws, a quality stainless steel dishwasher, canopy

rangehood, electric cooktop and oven that will delight any gourmet cook.Enjoy outdoor dining and fun, pool-side summer

parties with all your family and friends under the fantastic outdoor entertaining area, or just sit back and enjoy your very

own private retreat. The gorgeous tropical in-ground pool has been newly resurfaced and beautifully retiled, along with a

new saltwater pump and chlorinator.Great family lifestyle location providing easy highway access for daily commuters,

easy walking distance to local schools, parks, and sports grounds, just a few minutes to the beachfront for a fish, stroll the

boardwalk, or take the dog to the off-leash foreshore area for a swim. Close to local shops and only 10 minutes to

Westfield North Lakes, Costco, and Ikea... This property is absolutely immaculate. So don't miss this incredible

opportunity to secure your own ready-made sanctuary... Call Terry today he's available 7 days!!!This property is being

sold without a price and therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a

price bracket for functionality purposes.


